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the courtesyof Dr. Barton W. Evermann, Director
of the Museumof the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,
and through
the specialeffortsof Mr. JosephR. Slevin,I receivedat my home
in Oakland, California,on May 20, 1925, a numberof Grayson's
Pigeons,a species
peculiarto Socorroisland,Revillagigedo
group.
The speciesis hardly to be called a free breederin captivity.
I have reared but two young, both hatchedin 1926. Deserted
eggs,presumablylaid by this species,were frequently found.
In one instancea pair incubatedtwo eggsuntil slightly past the

hatchingtime, but they had been crackedshortlyafter laying.
The oneotherexampleof incubationon the part of the samepair
resultedin the fine pair of squabswhich have been reared to
maturity. My experiencewith the specieswarrantsthe assertion
that it is a very fickle nesterin captivity.
Of the seventeenexamplesreceivedon May 20, 1925, at least
four were young birds, as evidencedby the buff edgesof the
primary coverts and terriarles. Evidently, therefore, the 1925
breedingseasonon Socorrowas over when they were captured.
In fact the expeditionobtained neither eggsnor nestlings.
By June 1, 1925, the headsand necksof birds which had been
partially denudedduring the voyagewere well studdedwith pin
feathers. By June 17, sofar as I couldseewithout handlingthe
birds, there had been no general moulting of body and flight
feathers,but therehad beensomegrowthof tail feathersto replace
lost ones. Probably there really had been somegrowth of body
feathers,for there had been much preening,which probablyhad
not beenaltogetherfor the removalof dirt.
On June 14, 1925,I saw the first courtshipand on June 21, the
first manifestationof interest in nests,a pair being observedto
examinenestingboxes. On the 23rd, I sawa pair in a nestand on
the 24th foundtwo eggsin anothernest. Thesewereapparently
not incubated. On June 30 I found an egg in another nest, cold
• Herbert Bright has published an account of the breeding of this species in
England.
Avlcultural Magazine, 4th series, vol. 4, pages 223, 224, 1926.
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and apparentJydeserted. On July 1, the pair that was apparently
responsible
for the two eggsobservedon the 23rd was engagedin
renewedcourtship,the female squattingon the ground and beseechingher mate to mount her. At another male who showed
interest she thrust with her beak. Her importunities were in
vain during the time I watched. Later her mate was seenpursuingher very vigorously,changinghisrun to a hopnowandthen.
Twice he pausedto coo. His ardor was intermittent. After a
bit of violent pursuit he would loseinterest, only to resumeagain
in a few minutes. The entire pursuitwas on foot on the ground.
The call is like that of Zenaiduracarolinensis.In paying his
addressesto the female, the male usually runs after her on the
ground,stoppingat intervals to coo, and, sometimes,if he gets
closeenough,strikingat her with his bill. When cooing,his back,
from occiputto tip of tail, formsa straight horizontal line. The
beak is pointed downwardand the crop region much distended,
showingthe beautiful iridescenceof its sides. On one occasion
I observeda male in an unusual courting attitude. After pursuingthe femalefor sometime, he croucheddown on a gravelly
bit of soil, elevatedhis tail slightly, puffed out his crop feathers
(perhapscooing,but I couldnot hear him), and kept both wings
twitching or moving slightly, very much as does Chamaepelia
passerina. Later in the day the femalewas seencrouchingand
twitching her wingscloseto the male, in vain invitation to him
to tread her. She alsofondledhim, picking his neck feathers,but
could not induce him to feed her. The male spent considerable
time chasingother birdsof the samespecie
9.
Treading takes placeon the ground,not on a perch. The act
takesplacenot just onceor twicebut severaltimesprior to laying.
More than oncea pair was observedto copulatetwice within an
hour. Coltion is precededby preening of the feathers under
the wingson the part of the male, and by crouchingand trembling
of the wingson the part of the female. Feeding,or mock-feeding,
of the femaleby the male immediatelyprecedestreading. I say
mock-feeding,becausein somecases,I have observedthe male
hold the female's bill crosswisein his own, instead of thrust down

his throat as in actual feeding. Coition is followed by both
birds standingvery erect for a moment,the male spreadinghis
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tail and swellinghis throat. Often the male appearsto lack
enthusiasm
and procrastinates,
while the femalearduouslyshakes
her wings.
OccasionallyI have seen males (including a widowed one)
stand alone in one place and coo. If on a broad level surface
insteadof a perch, the tip of the tail rests againstthe ground.
This is perhapsa cooto call a mate, rather than a definitepart
of the addresses
paid a femalewho is at hand.
Two breedingpairs in one aviary had distinct spheresof influence,or domains,one pair taking the west shelter, the other
the adjoiningnorth shelter. If either pair encroachedon the
other'sterritory, swift pursuitfollowed.
By August2, 1925,two femaleshad laid a numberof eggs,all
of which had been abandoned. Although one bird left the nest
readily when closely approachedon one occasion,I am sure
that my occasionalentry into the aviary had nothingto do with
the desertions.By August15, all desireto mate and nestwasover
and it appearedthat a moult had begun,for the headsof several
werestuddedwith pin feathers,especially
on the face. By September 13,no furtherevidenceof moultwasto beseen. In September
and the early half of October, 1925, desertedeggswere again
found in nestsand on October4 treading was observed. In the
winter of 1926-27, mating and laying took place during Noveraß ber, December, January, and February, though in September
and October,1926,therewasno matingactivity whatever. Judging from the 1926 eventsthe periodof quiescence
in regard to
reproductionextendsroughlyfrom July I to November 1. I am
inclinedto think that the sea voyagein 1925 upset the usual
courseof eventsin that year. July and Augustseem to be the
months of heaviest moult.

Coldweatherdoesnot diminishthe matingardorof thesetropical pigeons. Early in January, 1926 and 1927, with the 7 A.M.

temperaturerangingaround40ø iv., three pairs were observed
copulating. One pair was nest-buildingon January 17, 1926,
the female remainingin the nestingbox while the male brought
sticksto her. On January24, tracesof a brokeneggwere found
in this nest. In 1927,the earliesteggswere notedFebruary6.
On February 7, 1926,oneof the matedfemaleswasfounddead,
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but the other pair in the sameaviary wassitting. Now and then
either the male or female would pursue the widowed male if he
becameconspicuous.On February 24, the two eggswere found
brokenand dried in the nest. Meanwhile, in anotheraviary a
third pair was observednest building on February 21, and two
eggs,presumablytheirs,werefoundon the 24th. This pair, though
making frequent falsestartsat nest building,and laying an occasionalegg,never settleddown to seriousduties. On February 28,
courtshipwasagainin full swingwith the two pairs. The widowed
male in one aviary camein for a gooddeal of pursuit.
The followingincomplete
calendarpresentsthe data concerning
the rearing of the pair of young:
March 14, 1926: Nest, but no eggs. Very aiduouspursuit of
female during precedingweek. Also abuse of widowed male by
both male and female.

March 21: Not yet sitting.
April 10: Sitting.
April 23: Egg shellson ground.

April 30: A glanceinto nestat 6:15 P.M. showedmalesitting,
one blackish,half fledgedsquab,with eyes open, besidehim; the
other under him.

May 4: One squabon ground. Other flew from nest. Though
their tails were very short and they appearedonly about threequarters fledged,they walked well. One apparently remained.
on the groundovernight,for I found it there on the morningof
the fifth. The other had flown up to the nest, six feet above the
ground and with no intervening perches. It seemedto me a
remarkableprocedurefor soyounga bird.
May 5: The widowed male started to pay addressesto the
mother of the squabs. He was savagelyrebuffed,being struck
at and chasedby her. In what appearedto be fury, she then
chased other pigeons, pulling feathers from a Gallicolumba
rubescens,
and then assaultingher own mate. He immediately
retaliated,however,and chasedher about, finally pausingto coo.
May 10: Both squabswerein the nestthis morningand both are
evidently able to fly up from the ground. Both are marked with
longitudinalbroken-linestreaksof black on the back.
May 15: One youngonewasseenfeedingfor the first time, with
its parents.
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May 16: New nest under construction. Male chasedone squab
a bit. Squabslook longer-legged
than parents,probablybecause
feathergrowthis incomplete.
May 17: Squabsperchby themselves.Parentsstill nestbuilding.
May 22: Both squabsfeeding themselves. Tails now quite
long. Parentsnot sitting, thoughone eggin nest.
May 23: Egg deserted. Nest buildingrenewed.
June 6: Treading.
June 22: Female moultingextensivelyaroundhead.
June 25: Both adults and youngmoulting. In adults, the tail
feathers especiallybeing replaced,also face feathers. In two
adults the feathersaroundthe eyesand beak had all beenshedat
one time, so that the new pin featherslookedlike a gray mask.
August4: One youngbird moultingtail feathers.
August7: No signsof mating.
OcWber1: The two youngare indistinguishable
from the adults.
They showno modificationin the directionof ZenaiduracatolinenMs. On August 22, a young bird which had been receivedfrom
Mr. Herbert Bright, of Liverpool,England,was moultingaround
the face. It was evidentlysomewhatyoungerand thereforelater
in moult than the two youngI had reared.
November 25: Parents resume courting.
I failed to ascertainthe period of incubation,but Mr. J. W.
Steinbeck,who has also bred the species,informsme that it is
seventeendays, thus being considerablyin excessof the usual
fourteendays of most pigeons.
Zenaiduragraysoniis definitelya crepuscular
feeder,indulging
in a meal after my variousGeotrygoninae,with the exceptionof
Oreopeleia
chrysia,have soughttheir perches. Chrysia,however,
does not feed in the dusk, nor does Phaps chakoptera,which
like chrysiawalks nervouslyand restlesslyabout and occasionally
flies,as thoughdesirousto makean eveningflight to somedistant

roostingplace. Graysonidevotesthe minutesof gatheringdusk
to eatingand then quietlyretiresto its perch,after perhapsa few
/lights around the aviary. I have seen them feedingat 7:40
P.M. on May 26, and at 7:50 P.M. on June 17.

Much time is spentin flying apparentlyfor the mere pleasure.
Yet with all of the flying there is no bumpingagainstthe wire
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sidesof the aviary. Indeed,the speciesis very gracefulon the
wing,thoughperhapsnot quitesogracefulas Zenaiduracatolinensis. The flying doesnot seemto be due to fretfulnessat confine-'
ment, but rather for the pure joy of it. Nor is there any fretful
pacingback and forth alongthe wire in an attempt to escape
confinement. Immature birdstry their wingsfrequently,flapping
themslightlywhileheld quite straightup and raisingthemselves
thereby a foot or two above the ground.
Youngbirdsand femalesbluffadultmales,rushingat themand
jabbingwith the beak at the sametime, and sometimesstriking
alsowith onewing. The adult usuallyretreats. This may take

placenotonlyat feeding,
but at othertimes. Oneevening
I saw
a youngbirdor femalestandingbehinda maleandmakingjabsat
him with the beak,in an effortto makehim fly. As he had his
back to the aggressor
he couldnot seewhat washappening,and
as the latter was not actuallystrikinghim, he seemedunawareof
what was goingon. A young bird or female with a sore tarsus
was particularly pugnacious.Althoughsuch valiant bluffersof
their own speciesthey give groundquickly beforethe attacksof
Gallicolumba rubestens.

I havefrequentlynoticeda highdegreeof pugnacityin young
Pigeonsand in crippledadults. It seemsas thoughthere were
some correlationbetweenthe degreeof helplessness
and the
boldnessof front displayed.
Graysonitakes to a hosebath with enthusiasm. Rarely one
attemptsto bathein the drinkingwater receptacle
whichis only
aboutthreeinchesin diameter. Oneday I sawonedip its breast
in, shakeitself, and at the sametime raise one wing to catch
underthe wing the spraythus created. For rain or hosespray,
the usualpositionis recliningon onesidewith the opposite
wing
uplifted. Sunbathsare usuallytaken lying belly downwith one
wing spreadout on the ground,so that the sunstrikesthe upper
surface of the wing and back.
Like other pigeons,graysonisinksits beak deepin water when
drinking. The throat is often expandedimmediatelyafterwards,
whichI am proneto anthropomorphize
as registeringenjoyment
of the deep, cool draught.
"Exceedingly inquisitive" characterizesthe attitude of this
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speciestowardsman. When outsideof the aviary, but with my
face againstthe wire, they comewithin six inches. Inside the
aviary, if onesits down,they are soonbusypickingat the metal
hookson one'sshoesor pullingat the metalendsof the shoestrings.
They seemto be strictly graminivorous
in diet, decliningto eat
the meal worms of which Gallicolumba and $tarnoenas are ex-

cessivelyfond.
That temperaturecontrolsthe breedingimpulsein thesetropical
Pigeonsseemsto me very doubtful,sincematingtakesplacewith
the thermometer as low as 40 ø F.

I think that abundance or

scarcityof foodis a far moreimportantfactor than temperature.
The temperatureat 7 A.M. on the morningthe young graysoni
hatchedwas53øF, no doubtconsiderably
lowerthan the minimum
temperatureon Sototto 'duringthe hatching season. When incubationbeganon April 9, the temperaturewas also53ø F. at 7
A.M. Betweenthe 9th and 23rd the lowesttemperatureat 7
A.M. was49, the highest57. During the two weeksafter hatching the lowesttemperatureat 7 A.M. was51 and the highest61.
On May 4 whenthe squabsleft the nestthe temperatureat 7 A.M.
was57. Temperatureappearsto me as a factor only in sofar as it
falls low enoughto causethe deathof squabsleft alonein the nest
withoutthe warmthof the parent'sbody. Two squabswill survive
in a lowertemperaturethan a singlesquab,becauseof keepingone
another warm.
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